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SALT.A Woman's Ingenuity.E. M.ANDREWS, Why The Cows Cams Late. An Amusing Lawsuit.

One day recently a citizen on the sub-

urbs of the city look up a stray mule, and

penned the animal according to the require-

ments of the stock law. He kept the

male for several days and us no owner called

to claim it, ha put himself to the trouble
of searching up the owner of the mule ur.d

d. mandit)Z the impounding fees. He finally
fouud the man lo whom the mole belonged

but tbat individual, instead of showing any
disposition to pay the costs and redeem the

animal, told the. man to take the mule and

be 'welcome to it. This was more than

old darkey.
'Oat! Oftts! What do you reckon I

want wi h outs!' screamed Ibe euraged

traveler.
'Oh, no ! I meant show him to a room.

(J nut heavens, the oats! Tin thousand

bushels nf oats mude on one farm in old

Abbeville, this year, stranger. The outs,

the oats !'

'Oats! oats!' repeated the son of Ham
as he guided the exhuusted man to bis
room.

Great heavens, the oats,' sighed our
traveler, as he Btretched himself upon bis
bed for repose.

Id a few moments Tom returned with a
pitcher of fresh water, and remarked as he

sat it op the stand, 'Boss, here's some fresh

oats I foich yer.'

We are very apt to seek seme far fetched
cure for our bodily ailments, and to over-

look the simpler remedies quite es effective
it may bo, which are to be found even in

the hum West household.
Common suit j3 one of the soegifics for

various discuses, which may loose the ben-

efit of, because thry ore pot aware of it

value.

For sere or it flumtd eyes; wash Ihem jn

a weak solution of suit rnd warm water.
This is also useful to remove the influmma- -

lion caused by extrtu H'i.r substances in
the eye.

For sore throat and a hacking cough ;

tuke one salt spoon tf salt, two teaspoons
of vinegar, to a half a goblet ol cold wuer
(ice water sip this frequently,
and relief will be felt at once. Tbe same

preparation, will remove nausea, and fettle
the weakest stomach. It is also ixncficiul
in attacks of colic.

Nothing is more useful in sicLmss thj5:
a small flannel bag with salt. For tooths
ache, colic or any disease requiring warm
applications it is invaluable, us it retains
its heat a long time, and it is greatly to bs
preferred lo hot, wet emollients, which so

soon get cold and uncomfortable. Toe
bi:g and all can be put in a tin pn and
w.;rm;d in the oven, but it is bettei to rip
a f mall bole in the bag, and empty t!.e salt
out in II.erj.un to heat. After it is hot it
can be pul back wilh a largejpoon, und
the i.eile sewed up in a moment.

Wr have recommended this to n me of
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.CHESTER & LENOIR
JJxbbow GjjajOB Railroad.

. Schedule ef Mail and Passenger Trains,
from Linoolnton, N. f., to Chester, 8. C,

''taking effect at 3:30 o'olock r. u., Novem-

ber 21, 1881.
OOINO SOUTH.

Lea re Linoolnton - - 7:00 am

' Hardin's - - - 7:25 am
Dallaa at 7:50 am

' Arriva at Gastonia - 8:10 am
' Lear Gaatonia at - - 8:30 am
1 " Vleaaant Kidge at - 8:50 aui

" Crowden'i Creek at - 9:00 am
Bowling Green at - 9:10 am

11 Clover at - - 9:25 am
Arrive at York ville at - - 10:00 am
Leave Yorkvilla at - - - 10:10 am

.Guthrieaville at - - 10:33 am

f UCnnellaviile at - 10:50 am
Lowrysville at - - - 11:10 am

Arrive at Chester at - - 11:40 am

' BKEAKFAST.

GOIKO NOllTH.

Leave Cheater at 3:30 pm
& J' Lowrysville at 4:00 pm

' " ' JlcConnellaville at 4:20 pm
' " GutHriesville at 4:30 pm

, Arrive at Y okvilla at - 4:55 pm
Leave Yorkville at - 5:05 pm

" , CleJrverat" - - - 5:45 pm
Bowling Green' at --

Crow
5:55 pm

it dor's Creek" at 6:05 pm
Pleasant Kidge at -- ' 6:15 pm
Gastonia - ' 6:45 pm

i Dallas '7:05- pm
'Hardin's "7:30 mr.

Arrive at Linoolnton - - 8:00 pm

James Mason, Superintendent.

iBICDMD AMMVILLE 11
Change of Schedule,

On and after Sunday, July 9th, 1882,

Passenger Tram Service on the A lanta and
Charlotte Air-Li- ne division of this roud

' will he as follows:

GOING EAST.
' Mail and Express, No. 51.

Leave Atlanta 240 p.m.
Arrive at Gainesville...' tiM . m.

, ' ut Lulu..'....' T
G.:K p. in.

,k utltiibunOiip Junction...... 11.11 l.i." nt Tihwoh. H p. m.
' at K i t 1. m.
' at Greenville ...10.0B p. in.

at Spiirt4Uiburif..... ,.11. 1, p.m.
ut Uiurtonia 2.' a. in.

" atCbarlotM.. ".15 a. in.
; " "Man No. '83.

Leave Atlanta .. M a. m.
, Arrive at Gainesville tl.lH u. in.
. " at Lulu.. . '

at ltubiin Gap Junotkm ..... 7.41 a. in.
- " utToecou 8.17 a. in.

" at ttonucu..... a. m.

" atGrccttviUe .11.10 a. in,
" attfparlflnburg.... ,,.12.311.111.
" at Uiuttonia 2.H V- -

" ut Charlotte 4.00 p.m.

GOING WEST.

Mall and Express, No. SO.

Leave Charlotte 100 a. 111.

'Arrive at. Gastonia 2.0-- a. ni.
" at Spurtaiiburir 4.31 a. 111.

" at Greenville ...... 5.M) a. m.
" ntHenuca....... 7.43 a. 111.

' ut Toccoa II. in a.
at Kubim Gnu Junction. ....1'UHi 11.

ntLula u.3' ""ut Gainesville . 1 1.00 u. 111

" ut Atlanta 1.30 p. in
' ' ' ' " 'Mull No. 52.

Leave Charlotte.'. .". ....... .' 12.50 p. m.
Arrive at UuBtoiiia....... 1. m

" lit Kimrtiinlilllir 4.00 p. Ill
" at Greenville 5.29 p. in.
" Ht Si lieeil.... 7.io p. in
" lltriM-RtU- ... H.IIH l. 111.

" at Itabun Sap Junction.... .17 p.m.
" at Lula f P- - m.

nt linineHi-ill- 10.24 U. Ill
" at Atlanta 12.50 a.m.

'
CONNECTIONS.

A with arriving trains of Georgia Cen
tral and A. & W. r. Uaiiroads.

' B with arriving' trfiins of Georgia Cen- -

tral. A & V. P. and W. & A. ltuilroads.
C with arriving trains of Georgia Kail.

road.
i V with Lawrencevlllo Branch to and from
Lawienceville, Ga. '

) JS with Northeastern Itailroad of Geor-

gia to and from Athens, Ga.
F with Elberton A ir-li- to and from

Ga.
' G with Columhia and Greenville to and
from Columbia and Charleston, S. C.

H with Columhia and Greenville to and
from Columhia and Charleston, S. C.

K with Spnrtanburjr nftd' Asliville, and
SpartaDburR, Uuioo uud Columbia to and

' from Hendi rson and Aabville, and Alston
and Colutabia. '

' L'wilh' Chrtter 1 Lcnir Narrow Gauge
to end from Lincolnton end (Jbesler.

' M with O.C. & A. O. O.R. & D.
end A. T. & O. for all points West, North
and Eabt.

i Pullman sleeping car service on trains
tNos. 47 and 8. daily, without chuuge, be-- t

ween Atlanta and New York.
' " " ' I. Y. SAGE, Supt.

T. M. R. Talcott, - '
General Manager.

M. Slaughter, Gen'l Passenger Agent
. W. J. Houston, A. G. P. A.

now before

"EBesitS:! Yoa'can
money fssler

at work for cs than
at anything else. CMpituI not rieVod. We
will start you. f 1 2 a day and upwards made
at home by the industrious. Men, women,
boys anJ girls wanted everywhere to work
for as. Now is the time, Yu csn woik

'in spare limb only or give your whole time
'to the business. You can live at hone and
'do the wjrk. Ne-on- e can fail tornhko" y'

by engaging (t onoe.' Ck)Uy
Outfit end terms free. Money nutdo fiat,
'easily, and honorably. Addreu Thi s &

Co., Angnata, Maine.......

A Dublin chambermaid is said to have
got twelve commerciu! travelers into eleveu

bidrooms, and yet to have given euch a
seperate l.tilroom. Jlere we have eleven

sepi-rat- bidrooms :

!12345G7891011.
"Now," tuj 8 she, ''if two of yon will go

into No. 1 bedroom and wait a few min-

utes I'll God a .spare room for you es soon
as 1 have shown tbe otheis to their rooms.
Well, nnw, having thus bestowed two

gentlemen in No. 1 she put the third in

No. 2, fourth in No.. 3, the fifth in No. 4,
ti e iixih in No. 5, the seventh in No. 6,
the tighih io No. 7, the ninth io No. 8,
the tenth in No. 'J, the eleventh in No. 10.

She then came back to No 1, where you
will remember she left Ihe twelfth gentle-

man alone with the fire, and said ; "I have

accommodated all the, rest and have still u
room lo spure ; so if one of jou wii! please
step into No. 11 you wiil find it empty."
Thus Ibe twelfth man got bis bedroom.
Of course, there is a hole in the saocepun
somewhere, but we leave the reader to
determine exactly where the fallacy is,
with just a. warning to think twice before
declaring ts to which, if any, of the travel-

ers was the "edd man out."

True Bravery.

A Liltle boy was going from Chicago
to Bufhlo on a lake steamei. In his play
on dick one morning, he ran tuo mar tbe

ed?e of the versel und fill ovtrboaid into

the water. The cry, "A boy overboard

was made. Every one rushed on deck, but
no one knew what to do.

There was on board a young saiW, a

uryslei der, timid young man, who, bt- -

cnuse ne wouldu t nc ii t , nor crmK, nor

gamble like other sailors, w. nt by the

name of Ihe "coward.' At that moment

he came on deck saw what wa3 the trouble.
and saying, 'T,l save him if 1 cji:

threw himself ovei board lo IL'l.t with the

waves and save a lif.'. It was a desperate
hi : but ut last he rose near the side of

the vcsbel, bearing in his aims the tender

young life he had risked his own to sive
A shout nf'j y uiose from cvciy !i us

both were bruughl r,n bnajd.

This was an tAanr!e f true bravery

rieking our lives for other?. We may nev

er have a chance to list uur livs ns thiJ
uu .nittu.did. but eveu diiy we ..maj

show t rue bravery by doiiit: riglil, by hel p--

otiieis wiR'ii we can.' Jvsus gave us

that kind of un txampic when lie Came

down to earth and died upon Ihe cross

thft ha might save w.Mi?iouarij Visit

or.

Cut Feed for Horses.

An accurate farmer has furnished ihe

Country Gentleman u statement of his ex
periment wi'h feeding cut feed ard meul lo

is horses, necomj aniid with wiighing and

measuring, j'-j- cuts outs ana S'raw
bout an inch lonj with a raw hide ejlin- -

r nucliitic, and this chopped straw is

ion treated with com meal uiiel bran

mixed in about tonal rj'ian uics as to

weight, so that each horse has about a

bushel of cut feed und throe q'laits of

the meal and bran twice each day. Some-- ,

times buy is cut instead of out Etraw or

both arc mixed. It is found that two

hundred pounds pe r week Of this mixture
of corn meal mid brand added to the cut

feed, will keep a pair of working horses

in the best condition.

Ti strengthen and bui Id up the system,

trial will con vine j you that Brown's
Iron Bi t:ers is the best medicine made.

The cotton crop e'f Florida will be ab"
the same as that of hrst year.

insist
The next electoral, collea

411 voUs. 'I'll 8UO(IUl candidate
the" "

Will fnvi; laP?nr ?rt

frequent Bathing.

NothitV hut a freo lent washinj: m wa

ter, of at si eerial temp rature with the
akin. audVmen. can insure a free and

healthy sar The leet req ire especial

care, and too much tbe practice to

neglect them. 'he omissh n of daily w ish- -

irgs with soul ad the wearing of the

foot c iverings iii;hl us to cumprefw the

bl.wd vessels anArotard the circulation ol

blood ibroajiie ixtreinities are tne

most common, caused ( cold fe'. Ti.e rem-e)- y

is obvious. Pmh lowly nd wash

frequency. Lonih Leii.cet.

A F!mou'h K otueky lady fell $3.00

worth of milk aud butter tveiy eek from

cows.

Crimson sun not Imrnlnir
O'er the tree-- f I'iutreil bills ;

GoIiImii are the innnilows,
lliiliy tl.iHhiil the rills.

Quiet in the furm-hous- o,

Homo tlio liii'iner hies;
ldit his wile is watalilinr,

Klnlilliiir HnxlmiH
While she HiiKers with her pall beslilo the

barnyard Kitte,
Wondnrinif why her Jennie and the cows

como home so Into 1

Jennie, brown-eye- d maiden,
Wandered down the lane;

That was ore the daylight
Had beirun to wane.

Deeper irrows the shadow i ;
Circling swallows cheoi ;

Jlutydids are calling ;
Mists o'er meadows cretm.

Still the mother shules her eyes besides tho
barnyard (rate, i

And wonders whero her Jennie and the oows
can be so late I

Lovinif sounds ore falliru?,
Houiuwatd now nt Iiim,

Pjiec.klo, liess and Ilrlndle,
ThrouKh the trato have passed.

Jennie, sweetlv blusldnff,
Jamie jrravo and shy,

Takis the pails from mother,
Who stands silent by.

Not one word Is spoken as the mother shuts
the Kate,

But now she knows why Jonnloand the cows
ciime uomu so lute.

John Heynton.

A Good Year for Oats.

A commercial traveler, whose home is

in this city, returned from a trip down the

Colombia and Greenville railroad last week

looking care-wor- n and disconsolate, friend-

less and forsaken as tbough lie was almost

ready to give np in despair and quit the

busiceea of drumming. He is usually u

rnosi vivueious and lively man, and cua

beep up in Fpirits against great odds and

in despite of wbat would generally bo con-side-

the most trying circumstances.
But for once he was overcome and lost his

equilibrium. It came about in this way :

As before staled, be went down on the

Columbia and tJ.een ville railroad on busi-

ness, and at the sbitiou below Hodge's got
otT of the train and with sample case in

hund wulki'd into the store of one of his

customers, and extending his hund, gjid :

'Good morning. How ure you ?'

'Three men in this neighborhood made

ten thousand bushels of ou'.s tbia year 1' ex-

claimed the merchant.
'Well, that was certainly very One

yields,' replied the commercial traveler.
'Is there tint something in my line thut I

can tuke your order for to-d- ?'

Wiihout a doubt, the out crop has

saved tbie country from bankruptcy !' le--

sponded the merchant with considerable
. .i

emphasis.

It certainly hue bieu a great relief to
the fanners,' the. traveler remarked, slight-

ly amused. '

'Outs are goo I for horsi s, cows, chick

ens, peuplj good for even thing,' sid the

merchai.t ixcitedly.
But what's the mailer, my friend, did

you never m.ke any oats in this section

before?' inquired the Iruveler.

'Oats, man, outs ! ten thousands of oats !'

exclaimed the merchant, pushing up his

sleeves and advancing towards the travel-

er, who nervously picked up his sample

case und made for the door, concluding

that it would not be prudent to lemuin

longer.

As he entered the.gtoro of another cus-

tomer he was greeted with, 'Come in ; glad

to see you. O e man in this neighborhood

made ten thousand bushels of oats, and in

old Abbeville county there hns.been over

Gve hundred thousand bushels hurvected.

The country is aufe for another year,' and

he cmne down with a blow upon the trav-

eler's head with his hand, that almost fell-

ed him to the floor, knocked the cat off the

counter with the yard stick and kicked it

out of the door, and turning lo the trave-

ler agaiu insisted ll. ut they ought to take
a drink tQgslher.

No, I thank you,' replied the traveler,
with a puzzled air. '1 thought I might be

able to sell you some goods

'Nothing pays better I bun oats. The
crop io mis couniy una year, is worm ai
least $300,000, and next year our crop will

be still bigger,' remarked the merchant,
earnestly.

Did you never muke oats here before?'
asked the traveler, exhibilin""" "
ance.

Five hundred thou?and

lor oia Aooevme couniy t." iu
merchant vehemently, and with a kick lie

sent his little deg howling out of the door.

The tiaveler grabbed his sample case and

started for the hotel, and on the way met

an old colored woman, who carried on lier
head a tin bucket, and us she asked, with a

tr.iile. Say boss, you want some nice, ripe
oats?' lie shook as if Siis'd with an ague,
and only when she corncted herself by Buy

ing, 'oh, no, some blackberries V did he re-

cover from the shock.

'Anything, Aunty but oats, he prompt-
ly responded, and hurried co to the liolel,

at the door of which he net the landloid,

to whom he said: 'My friend, I waut a

room quick j I want ton st,'
'.Say, Tom, here ! jive this man some

oats !' fhonied the landlord to a 1 C Vcar

the ete laX advocate fur. Tue

mule v.u8'a toothless, antiquated quadruped
wilh not (bore than ten pounds of flesh on

its bones, and be bad already fed it about
$2 worth of forage. He to .k the case be

fore a justice and tried to compel the

owner to take the animal, but the tiial
resulted io additi nal trouble for the owne

pro tern, lie not only lost the case and

failed to get the mole off his bands, ba

was stuck for $2 50 costs extra. The ma

maintained his composure excellently while

paying down the costs, but when be wen

out of the court bouse and Btarted away

leading that mule, the exuberance of his

joy Vras si great that be fairly cried. What
be ujd with the mule is not known, but as

be was heard enquiring the way to the

junk shop, the fate of the unfortunate

animal is not hard to iintginc. 0: friend

says that the next time he tukes up an
animal that b is been turned out to die

there has got to be a vavunt room made

ready for him io Dr. Griasom's hotel, at
Raleigh Charlotte Observer.

Saie of the Sprague Mansion.

From dajbrcak there was a steady string
of carriages from the hotels to the gate of

Cunonchet.near Providence, bringing large

numbers of ladies and gentlemen bent upon

seeing the famous residence where ex-

Senator Oonkling attained so great a no

toriety. Trustee Chaffee and Lawyer

Patton Were ready for the sale at 12 o'clock

Mr. Hall invited the crowd to get over

the gate and come1 across Ihe bridge where

t was shady. They followed him to the
other side of the bridge by walking acrcsj
the stringers, ond were about to pass on

the grounds 'hen Willie Sprague suddenly

appeared ,in he road mounted on a horse.
Ire cried "gait!" ond the order not bung
obeyed at" once , be pm nis ngnt nana into
Ids pocket and took hold of a pistol, and

then there Wis a halt. No one appeared

to advance a step. The bidding was

begun ty Fenry Uiu'den, of Providence,
for 520,000 and George W. liutls mude

it $21,000, Oliver V. Greene, of Wick- -

ford, bid 616,000. The issue was now

between Janes E. Lynch, of Xew York,
who bid in he interest of himself and

Francis D. Moulton, "the mutual friend"

of Beccber aid Tiltoo, Moulton finally

seciring the trOperty ot fOJ.J.w. bile
the sale was vi progress Governor Spraiue
occupied the front piurzi of his house wilh

a ride in ban! awaiting any advance of the

enemy. Tlidsale was a terrible sacrifice.

Six hundreJ (housaod dollars having been

laid oat ou Ue proper'y, while there were

400 acres oflard thrown, in. After the

sale Govcror Sprague met Moulton in

TheStudh' and had some words with

bim. Wbil talking, Spragne beard that
Chaffee was JO the piazzi, and started out

to thrash iim. A friend, Mr. K. G.
Farmer, stoiped bim, and he said he would

shake bim at of bis boots and throw him

on the rocs below. While Chaff.e

't can lick a whole.cow yard of

Bill Spranes." Lawyer Patton got
Sprague amy, and the row ended us it a

began blodless.

How to Prevent Chills.

iiow U prevent the chilis is perhus
more vu ible to know than how toe (bet of

core.' KTo fwrwin, r th

lorgottei For a d y or two befeire the

disease akes its appearunce there is con-

stipation if the bowels, a dullness about
tbe head harshness of tbe skio and fre-

quently i tis in the regions of the liver.

All tbeseVymptoms show themselves and
when expiieuctd the case must be taken

into haneflnt once. The fi.st thing to be

done is lolko a mild cathartic and follow

thi witi W five grein Jose of quiniue for

three or fir days and you will not have

chills. ihe

If your trait trees recently transplanted
blofsom, ley should uol be allowed to bear

fruit, at i will ii jure them. They need

II their e ergies for growth of wood and

should do be allowed to waste them on
grow th of ruit. two

'Oats? oals? What do I want with

fresh oats!' stormed the traveler, springing
to bis feet ond letting fly a boot-juc- k at the
head of retreating Tom.

Scarcely bad Iijs nerves become quiet
wbeu ibe dinner bell rang. Wilb misgiv
ings as to the propriety of the venture, he
slowly made bis way down to the dining-roo-m

ai. J took a seat near the door. As
one alter acotber came into the room, he

cou'd see plainly depicted io every counte-

nance the evidence of a happy heart with-

in. Men looked at each other and smiled,

and just as our traveler begun to congrat-
ulate himself upon at last Boding pleasant

company, in rushed Tom, and ei quired,
' Boss, have your oats fried or scrambled ?'

'Have my oats fried or scrambled ?

Great spoons.'

'Five hundred thousand bushels of oats
made in old Abbeville county this year,'
exclaimed the landlord, as he walked in

and took his seat at the head of the table,
while Tom explained, 'Oh, Boss, I mean

eggs!'
'Give me my outs bard boiled and my

eggs raw, you skunk, if 1 must eat oats,'
was the confused answer of the confused

travtkr.
And then the company, with an air of

proceeded to devour the
contents of the not neglecting to
thoroughly post the stranger in their gates
as to' the particulars concerning the fine

oat crop ; and the traveler, in turn, be--

unmmir miirA tirul mnfA nprvmiB one ttf .
" " .

- ?,- -

ter another would thrust the information

upon him.

But ull eyes are turned towards the door

as the big, fat cook makes her appearance,
and when she remarks, wilb a broad soile.
'Jist heard dat II r. Jones made four thou.

sand bushels u v oats on ten acre uv ground.'
the landlord comes down with a terrible
blow upon the table with bis fist, sends the
dishes rait ling to the floor, our traveler
grabs up the carving knife, backs up into
one corner of the room, while all the bouse

becomes a scene of tumult. Our lilt le man

defies the town, while the excited Abbevill- -

ians shout, 'Hurrah for old Abbevilk
county. Oas, millions of oats ! and the
country is safe fpr one more year.' And
one by one they his out of the room when

in com 8 the good lady of the house,

charges the traveler with having brouen
her "dishes and threatens him with thejio-lic- e.

But be escapes to his room, gathers
up bis duster and Ban1 pie case, and as he

walks out to meet the n, the last
sound that breaks upon his ear is the sweet

voice of a sweet maiden as she sweetly

sings, 'Coming through the Oats.' An-

derson, S. C.) Intelligencer.

When the South gets to growing her
own grain and grass, and with tb.'m rais-

ing her own supply of meat and butter;
when she gets to m inulacturing and mar-

keting her own textile, wooden, stone,

leuthtr, and metal fabiics j when from her
own ports 8 he sends out her own products,
in her own ships, to the marts cf otber
countries, and brings back iu the same

bottoms the merchandise she need- c- all of

which things she is very capable of doing,

and will some time do what will be left

for our enterprising ellow-ciliz'- be--.

SEEDLESS WATERMELONS.

We 8te & statement that seedless water-

melons can be grown. The plan is said to
be us follows: When the vine bus com-

menced tunning and the branches have at-

tained considerable length, thiovv a quan-

tity of dirt upon one or mote of the j pints

of the branches, when they will shortly take
root, then sever such tranches" frem Ihe
parent sUm ami the melons grow on llie?e
branch s will be devoid of seid.

"Jack, what lelulion to you is that old
gentleman I saw you with this morning V
'Oh, not much : be is married to oiy grand-

parent's only daughter."

oia friends while they were sufliii g s --

vtri.- ; ain and we have had thesati&faciou
ol knowing thnt they experienced almost
immediate relief from it.

Our fumily physician prescribed it yeata
ago for a case of severe colic ; the effect .

was magical, and ever since the salt bag
has h Id an honoied place in cur domes-ti- e

pharmacy.
A mixture of ice and salt in the propor-

tion of one to o; aj plied to the head
frequently yives inslunt relief (n m acute
heudachp. It should be tied up in a
small line n cloth, like a pad, and held as
near us possible to tbe scat of the pain.
Christian Intelligencer.

invalid wives and mothers quickly res-

tored to health by using Brown's Iron
Biiters. A true touic.

Celebrated Home Rule tu The ladies.

i l"iL: 4 ! Mr, if uuli uu HtilimfQ t, rp

pointed : ''Thar is advice eouff now laying
around "loose to run three just such worlds
as thL ; what wc arc suffering most for iz
sum good examples."

STREtWTH
to vigorously push a business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-

sents what is wanted,-i- the often

heard expression, " Oh ! I wish I

had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT- -:

TERS, which is a tru tonic a

medicine univer- -y recommended

for a!' wS diseases.

501 N. Fremont St, Ealtimora
During the war I was in-

jured in the stomac 7 piece
cf a shell. "a have suffered
fromiteversince. Aboratfour

, ycaKagoij,broihtpriEaralXi

nnd-fo- r large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I triei
Lrown's Iron Bitters and now

alter taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Decks.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS it

a complete and sure remedy for

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,

tonic. It enriches the blood, give

new life to the muscles and tone

to the nerves.


